P.O. Box 2446, 232 Resource Drive
Mt. lake Park, Maryland 21550
Phone: 301-533-0422—Fax: 301-533-0423

Customer Information:
Business of applicants name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

Accounts payable contact:

Phone No:

Billing Address:
Shipping address:

(If there are multiple shipping addresses, please provide all addresses)

□ yes □ no

Purchase order required?

amount of credit applied for $

Number of years in business:

Tax Exempt:

□ yes

□ NO

(if yes, please attach a copy of your state exemption certificate)

Business type:

□ corporation □

partnership

□ proprietorship □ other

Please list owners, partners, and corporate officers:
NAME

TITLE

ADDRESS

SOCIAL SECURITY #

Bank and trade references:
Name

Address

Contact

Fax Number

Phone Number

Please provide a description of your business:

Customer no.

Salesman

date

Business property owned or leased?
If leased, please list landlord’s name and address:

Terms and conditions
The undersigned (customer) hereby makes application for credit from pioneer conveyor llc In this connection, customer hereby
authorizes and requests each trade or bank reference listed herein to advise pioneer conveyor llc Of its credit experience with and to express an
opinion as to the credit record of customer. Customer acknowledges and agrees that pioneer conveyor llc, in its sole discretion, may submit this
credit application and other credit information to others, including other potential sources of the credit sought by this application, as well as pioneer
conveyor’s successors and assigns. Further, customer, and each person signing below on behalf of customer and/or signing as a guarantor, agrees
that pioneer conveyor llc may obtain personal credit reports with respect to customer’s, officers, partners, and owners.
Customer acknowledges that pioneer conveyor llc may, in its sole discretion, refuse to extend credit to customer in connection with any
credit transaction. The fact that this application contains a reference to “type and amount of credit applied for” shall not be deemed a limitation of
liability by customer or any guarantor. If credit is extended, customer agrees to pay invoices in accordance with the following payment terms and
further agrees to pay costs of collection, including twenty-five percent (25%) attorney’s fee.

Date signed

company name or trade style

By:

by:

Title:

title:

By:

by:

Title:

title:
Note: for the evaluation and continuation of your credit line,
please provide pioneer conveyor with your most recent fiscal year and financial statement.

Personal guaranty
In consideration of credit being extended by Pioneer Conveyor LLC to Customer, I/We (Guarantor) hereby jointly, severally and
unconditionally guarantee to Pioneer Conveyor LLC, its successors and assigns, the full and prompt payment when due (including and accelerated
or extended maturity) of all indebtedness, leases, and obligations of customer to Pioneer Conveyor LLC, including interest, service, and late
charges, now existing or hereafter arising (collectively, “indebtedness”); and guarantor(s) further aggress to pay all expenses, including court costs
and legal fees incurred by Pioneer Conveyor LLC in attempting to collect the indebtedness or enforcing this guaranty. This revoked in writing by
such guarantor by registered mail, return receipt requested. Revocation of this guaranty by any guarantor will not relieve a revoking guarantor of
liability for obligations contained herein incurred by customer prior to receipt of notice of revocation by Pioneer Conveyor LLC. Each guarantor
agrees that Pioneer Conveyor LLC may obtain a personal credit report upon such guarantor.
This guaranty is an absolute, continuing, unconditional, and unlimited guarantee of payment and shall be enforceable before or after
proceeding against customer, and without any resort to any collateral or other guarantor or surety. This guaranty shall be governed by the laws of
the state of Maryland and guarantor hereby consents to its jurisdiction.

(seal)

Jointly and severally

(seal)

jointly and severally

